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An ECL Compatible 64Kb FIPOS/CMOS Static RAM
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/\bstract
Ttris paper dercribes newly proposed on-drip ECL interfae circuits and

cell array crcncept to realize a high speed and relatively low trnwer dissipa.tion
C[40S SRAM. To rerify these new technologries, a 64Kb, 8Kw x 8b, ECL ccrnpa.tible
CI{OS SRAM has been desigred and fabricated, using adrranced 1.5 }rm PIPOS/CIqOS
process teclrnology. An access tine of 20 ns ard pol,er dissipation of 520 nf/il

are obseffed.

1. Introduction
In tecent lnears, tte speed of t'4cs SMMs has

been imtrrroved drastically, and 6rtKb dtips TIT,

ccnrpatiJcle with a s.rb 20 ns access tirrc l/\ere

reported.l-)t2)'3) A sub 20 ns l'ffi SRAM can

rq>lace a bipolar Et RAM. But in order to
realize this, develcpnent of an ECL ccrntrntible

I/O interface is indispensable.

As for an ECf,. ccrnpati-ble l4CS SRAM, only the

4I{c ctrip was repor:eedr4) using n-r,rell hllk O,IoS

tectrrology t^rith bipolar devices. However, ttere

are serreral pnoblems with 4Kb drip, sodl as high

po!,er dissiSntion in its inpub buffer,
insufficiera rct conpatibility in its ouEput

buffer, etc.
In order to olrae these pnoblemsl r€vr input

and outprrE buffer circuits are prcoposed in this
paper. Moreo\Err a revt cell arrqf crcncq>t is
pnoposed to reali?E a low trnr,rer SRAM. To rcrif,y
tLrese new tedrnologries, a 54I(b ffi, compatible

O,ffi SRAM has been desigrred and fabricated, rrsing

advanced 1.5 um FIPOS technologys) which rnakes

realization of an SOI stn:cbrre on a silicon
wafer trnssiJrle.

Thris paper &scribes on-ctrip ru, interface
circuits, a nest cell array concept and

experinental rezults.
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2. Or-drip ECL interface circuits
2.1 Input brffer

The nenrly developed iaput hrffer oonsists of
three stages, i.e., a lerre1 shifter, an inrerLing
amplifier and an inverbing h:ffer , as sLrcrsrr in
Fig.l. The lerzel shifter shifts input ECL

lerrels downward. The shifted lerrels Erre

controlled by the bias rrcltage, VB, sent frcm an

on-clrip control circuit, to assLtre tllat tlre
J$ertirg amplifier operates under hi$ vrcltage
gain conditions. .Thre inrierfing anplifier
amplifies the shifted ECI, signal to an alnnst
O{OS lerael. Therefore, ttre rc current of ttre
amplifier is negligible. The lnr,ertirg buffer
lxcxrides fuIl O4OS level s.rings to srbsegrrent

circuits.
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Since thre input h:ffer consists of a minimum

nr-unber of stages and is designed to produce lo,v

DC current, high performance is achierred. TLte

estjrrated values of the input buffer's po\€r

dissipation and delay tine for ffL to O4OS level
conrersion are less than 1-0 n[^f and 3 ns,

reslnctively.
In addition to high lnrforrnance, the input

buffer has sufficient operation rnargin and

thereby allows variations in stpply r.oltage' bY

controlling \B so as to make its logic tlreshold
racltage \lIL nearly egual to ECL reference rrcltage

VR. \rB 'is controlled by a \B control circuit
which consists of two pre-amplifiers, two

ccmSxrators artd a \IB generator, as shrarcn in
Fig.2.

TLre pr*araplifier consists of the level

shifter and tlre inrerEirq amplifier shown in
Fig.l. Tlre two pn*amplifiers are designed to
hare logric threshold rroltages of \ItL1 (=VR+aV)

and WL2 (=\R-aV), respectively, and to be \[tl--
\m,2 = 2aV (corstant), e\en if stpply rrcltage is
changed. !,rlhren \ELl is lower ttran \R', hoth the

or:tpr:t, of thre ccrnlnrators, VCl and \C2' are high

and \IB is lowered. On tJre othrer hand, vfiost \m,2

is hi$rer than VR, both VCl- and VCZ are 1ow and

\/B is heightened. lrThren wll- ) vn ) trur,Z is
satisfigl, VCI and \C2 are VCC and \ES'

restrnctively. Therefore, VB is rrot chanqed. In

tLris \zB control circuit, 2LV is desigured to be

0.]-v.
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The VfL deviation dependence on the supply
voltage is shown in Fig. 3. A \EL deviation less

than t 0.05V is achieled for thre supply rnltage
rzariations of -4V to -6V, owing to the VB control
n'i rnrri l.

2.2 Output hrffer
An outprt buffer circuit, conrirerting an

internal O4CS 1errcl sigrral to an ECT, leve1 signal
and driving a 50 o e><ternal load, is sl'rcn^n in
Fig.4. It consists of a OCIS inverter with a

temperabrre ccrnpensated VSS generator, €ili q)en

drain p-drannel I\4CS trarsistor and two PN diodes.
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Fig.4 OOS to ECL outg:t convrerter
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Fig.5 Tem;nrabrre detrnndence of output lerrcIs

TLrc cutput high 1errel is oontrolled by the OaOS

inlerter circuit and tlre pcfrannel tffi
transistor. The low orrtput is supplied by t}le
two P!{ diodes connected in series.

The ternperaterre dependence of tlre outtrxrt hiqh
Ierrel is designed to be alnrcst ttre sarre as ttre
ECL 10K IC, crring to the tanperature cqnpensated

\nSS generator. Ihe VSS generator consists of a

t{OS diode and a Pt{ diode each wift qposite
threshold rrcItage temperahrre dependenoe. As tlre
tentrnrabrre increases, threshold rcltage of bottr
diodes shifts and lor^rer:s the VSS lerirel.
Therefore, the tenrtrnratrrre compensated VSS

generator can ccnrpersate for p MgS transistor
output crrn:ent decrease wittr increasing
ternperab:re. Ttre neasured .temperatrr:re dependence

of the output leve1s is stror,vn jn Fig.S. Tlrese

results shcnr ttrat the output lerrcls neet ECt 10K

srecifications.
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3. lbw cel1 arzay concept

Tb actrierze lorai pot'ver dissilntion, a ne$r cell
array concept is introduced. The ceII arrqf is
divided into nrany blocks, eacfr of which consists
of nerDry cel1s coru:ected to a pair of colunrs,
as shor,'rn in Fig.5. Figure 5 also slror^ls a lnvier
dqun control circult. r,hidr controls the pov*er

supply path bV using c-olrrtrlr select sign:als.
Full srpply rrcltage fircC-\EE) is trlcovided to

the nenory cells in the two selecbed coh.mns. 01

tte otler hard, only half of the srryply vrcltage
(VOC-VEE)/2 is pnorided to tle remaininq nerpry
cel1s. Fince only half ttre s4ply racltage is
prcnrided to npst of the rcrcrlz cells, the trnr,ler

dissiSntion of tlris cell array is reduced

drastically.
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lhe relative po$,er dissipation a^s a function
of tlre nunber of colunns is shcnin in Fig.7. This

cell array reduoes tlre por,ver d:issipation to less

ttran t/3 that of a crcmertional cell dEtrEIlr for
128 or 256 coluntrs corrrestrnnding to a 64Kb RAM.

4. ExSerfurental results
A pLrotcmicrcAraph of the fabricated 54Kb SRAM'

jndicating the locations of rnajor circuit blocks'
is shown in Fig.8. Dinensions of tlre mu &ip
are 5.0 nm x 8.64 rnn. In order to reduce RC

tine delay of ttre i,ucrd and bit lines, the SRAM is
divided into four 16Kb arrqp with eacfi arrqf.
containing 4Kw x 4b. Ttre r^nnd orjtanization of the

SRAM is rpdified so as to be 8Kw x 8b.

An adranced 1.5 ;ln HIPOS/O,IOS process

@chrolognr r^ias enrployed. Bottl effective cfiannel

lengbtrs of thre n and p I'OS transistors are lum.

OSnratj:rg waveforms of the fahricated SRAM are

.shown in Fig.9. Ttre cbsenred Qpical access tine
of ttris RnM is 20 ns. At the saIIE tine, a lo,v

po$€r dissipation of 520 rr[/,I is attained. Its key

draracteristics are surnnnrized in Table L.

5. Conclusions

A 64Kb, 8Kw x 8b, EtrL ccrnpatible O{OS static
RAI'I was desigred and fabricated' ubilizingr newly

developed ECT, interface circuits and a nelv cell
array concryt. Mditiondly, adtranced 1.5 pn

FIPOS/O{OS process technology was anployed.

It was rerified ttrat the SRAM has a 20 ns

access tine and a prrler dissipation of 520 n[^i.
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Fig.8 Photcmicrogryh of tlre 64Kb SRAM
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Table 1 Sunnaqr of key draracteristics
and tedrnology

Organization | 8192wordxBbit
Cell size | 20 pm x 25 rtm

Chip size I 6.0 mm x 8.64 mm

Access time | 20 ns

Power dissipation | 520 mW

Supply voltage I -5.2V
T/O interface I nCl compatible
Technology | 1,5;.tm FIPOS/CMOS

double-level A1

1 pm effective
channel length


